James Melvin Kindall
March 22, 1946 - January 6, 2019

James Melvin Kindall, 72, an Army Veteran and F-16 mechanic, passed away January 6,
2019, in Layton, UT. Born in Boise, Idaho, Jim married his sweetheart, Judy Ann Moore
December 20, 1966, in the LDS Logan Temple. Jim served in the U.S. Army and the Idaho
National Guard. He was a BSA Scoutmaster for many years and served in various other
callings in the LDS church. He loved his family, airplanes, photography, and 55/56 Chevys.
Jim had a great sense of humor and quick wit. Jim is survived by his wife,
Judy; his brothers: Dave (Meegan), Idaho, William, Oregon; his eight children: James
(Tiffany), Colorado,
John, California, Jeffrey (Angie), Clinton, UT, Joshua (Corinne), Ogden, UT, Joseph
(Marie), Fruitland, UT, Jacob, Layton, UT, Julia Wilcox (Andy), Clinton, UT, and Jennifer
King (Kevin), North Dakota; 20 grandchildren, and seven great-grandchildren, whom he
loved dearly. He was proceeded in death by his parents (Ralph Kindall and Lavina
Hansen), his uncle and his aunt (Les and Ila Hansen Nowland), and his older brother,
Jack. Viewing and Funeral services will be held at the LDS Church located at 1290
Church St., Layton, Utah. Viewing: Friday, January 11, 2019, from 6-8 p.m. and Saturday,
January 12, 2019, at 9:30-10:30 a.m. Funeral services begin at 11:00 a.m. Interment will
be at the Clinton City Cemetery. In lieu of flowers, a donation to the family would be
appreciated.

Comments

“

One thing I can say about Jim is he was a marshmallow through and through. As
much as he would huff and puff, you always knew he had the best intentions for his
family and loved Judy & every single one of his kids more than life itself. The walls
people put up in their lives are for reasons we don't always understand and Jim sure
did have some walls....I feel blessed to have known him on this earth and to know his
heart. His greatest desire was to be surrounded by those he loved so much and I'm
so happy he had that in the end. You Kindalls, you stick together now. Love each
other, because he will know. He's not far away and his greatest joy- even now -will
come from the love you have for each other. I Love you Jim, thanks for being so
good to me and letting your guard down every so often. Enjoy the reunion you're
having. See you again someday. -linda

Linda Brown - Yesterday at 06:05 AM

“

My grandpa was the best grandpa and I'm so sorry that this happend so soon he was
a very great father and grangpa

DaLlAs - January 16 at 11:42 PM

“

James Kindall is my Best Friends Dad the last memory I have of him was playing
games last Christmas
I know Iv seen him since then briefly he was trying to get
me to play but I’m not much of a game person I actually have a lot of memories with
Jim because I was always around I admire the dad he was to Julia and Grandpa to
Julia’s kids he will be missed and I know he will still be watching over all the loved
ones !

Jenna - January 10 at 11:43 PM

